Geography Reading List

Year

Title of Article or Online Book

Hyperlink to Reading
Our Local Area

7
Weather and climate

https://www.geographyinthenews.org.uk/issues/issue-41/cha
nging-weather-and-climate-patterns/ks3/

Wildflowers moving north as climate changes

https://www.thisislancashire.co.uk/news/national/18332616.wi
ldflowers-moving-north-climate-changes-citizen-survey-shows
/

Around Ormskirk

https://www.thisislancashire.co.uk/news/727568.around-orms
kirk/

Call to fight plan for waste tip at beauty spot

https://www.champnews.com/newsdetail.aspx?ID=GN4_ART
_1398603
Our Home Island

The UK

https://www.geographyinthenews.org.uk/issues/issue-25/the-unit
ed-kingdom/ks3/

Freshwater insects recover while spiders decline in UK

https://www.sciencedaily.com/releases/2020/02/200217112736.ht
m

Concrete Jungle (Waste in UK)
How the pros and cons of city living vary around the
world

https://www.nationalgeographic.com/magazine/2019/04/city-livi
ng-benefits-and-disadvantages-different-around-the-world/

New way of recycling plant – based plastics instead of
letting them rot in landfill

https://www.sciencedaily.com/releases/2020/01/200129125602.ht
m
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Making bins more convenient boosts recycling and
composting rates

https://www.sciencedaily.com/releases/2017/04/170421123255.ht
m

Recycling is not enough: we need to consume less

https://www.sciencedaily.com/releases/2007/06/070615075506.ht
m

Urban land could grow fruit and vegetables for 15% of
the population

https://www.sciencedaily.com/releases/2020/03/200317130713.ht
m

How the plastic bottle went from miracle container to
hated garbage

https://www.nationalgeographic.com/environment/2019/08/plast
ic-bottles/
Europe and Russia

Critically endangered whales in Russia recovering

https://www.sciencedaily.com/releases/2016/09/160906103401.ht
m

Ice samples from Greenland, Russia provide clues to
past, future climate change

https://www.sciencedaily.com/releases/2015/09/150928082152.ht
m

Europe’s lost forests: Coverage has halved over 6,000
years

https://www.sciencedaily.com/releases/2018/01/180116111121.ht
m
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South America

8
Sustainable cities

https://www.geographyinthenews.org.uk/issues/issue-20/curitiba/k
s3/

Living in Rio

https://www.geographyinthenews.org.uk/issues/issue-20/living-in-ri
o/ks3/
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Zika Virus found in Colombia: Looking for ways to
stop it

https://www.sciencedaily.com/releases/2016/01/160126162447.htm

Ten new amphibian species have discovered in
Colombia; secluded safe haven for frogs as global
extinctions rise

https://www.sciencedaily.com/releases/2009/02/090202175052.htm

Panama’s native tree species excel in infertile tropical
soils

https://www.sciencedaily.com/releases/2017/08/170831180321.htm

Protecting Peru’s river dolphins

https://www.sciencedaily.com/releases/2017/05/170516080802.htm
Ice World

East Antarctica’s Denman Glacier

https://www.sciencedaily.com/releases/2020/03/200323125627.htm

Tint pieces of plastic found in Arctic snow

https://www.nationalgeographic.com/environment/2019/08/microp
lastics-found-in-arctic-snow/

Almost Alien: Antarctic Subglacial Lakes are Cold,
Dark and Full of Secrets

https://www.sciencedaily.com/releases/2020/03/200304141410.htm

Amazing Asia
India must rethink infrastructure need for 100 new
‘smart’ cities to be sustainable

https://www.sciencedaily.com/releases/2017/07/170721095430.htm

In Nepal, villagers’ land uses help people and tigers

https://www.sciencedaily.com/releases/2013/10/131021095157.htm

1700 Japan Tsunami linked to massive North America
quake

https://www.sciencedaily.com/releases/2003/11/031121071851.htm
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Offshore wind farms could power much of coastal
China

https://www.sciencedaily.com/releases/2020/02/200221160741.htm

Coronavirus outbreak in China traced to snakes

https://www.sciencedaily.com/releases/2020/01/200122150028.htm

China is on track to meet its emissions goals for 2020

https://www.sciencedaily.com/releases/2019/10/191007113327.htm
North America

13,000 year old human footprints found off Canada’s
Pacific coast

https://www.sciencedaily.com/releases/2018/03/180328143306.htm

People in Canada have good health, are living longer

https://www.sciencedaily.com/releases/2018/11/181105081721.htm

Western Canada’s Glaciers Hit 7000 year low

https://www.sciencedaily.com/releases/2007/10/071030092705.htm

Hurricanes have become bigger and more destructive
for USA

https://www.sciencedaily.com/releases/2019/11/191111150639.htm

Sea level rise could reshape the United States, trigger
migration inland

https://www.sciencedaily.com/releases/2020/01/200122150021.htm

An end to population aging in China, Germany, USA

https://www.sciencedaily.com/releases/2017/06/170621145126.htm
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Development

9

This is what cities need to do by 2050 to meet climate
goals -

https://www.nationalgeographic.com/environment/2019/09/zerocarbon-cities-future/
Hazards

Climate change

https://www.geographyinthenews.org.uk/issues/issue-41/2016-the
-state-of-the-climate/ks3/

Hurricanes explained

https://www.geographyinthenews.org.uk/issues/issue-42/explaini
ng-hurricanes/ks3/

Plate boundary types

https://www.geographyinthenews.org.uk/issues/issue-36/investig
ating-different-types-of-plate-boundaries-and-hazards/ks3/

Christmas Island discovery redraws map of life

https://www.sciencedaily.com/releases/2020/03/200323112053.ht
m

Hazard preparation

https://www.geographyinthenews.org.uk/issues/issue-36/predictio
n-planning-preparing-for-tectonic-hazards/ks3/

Different types of volcanoes

https://www.geographyinthenews.org.uk/issues/issue-36/different
-types-of-volcanoes/ks3/
Resources
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Your actions alone can’t save the planet – but these
habits can help

https://www.nationalgeographic.com/magazine/2020/04/your-ac
tions-alone-cant-save-the-planet-but-these-habits-can-help/

Your favourite foods are at risk from a rapidly warming
planet

https://www.nationalgeographic.com/magazine/2020/04/your-fa
vorite-foods-are-at-risk-from-a-rapidly-warming-planet/
Oceans

Year
GCSE

Microplastics found in a quarter of San Diego estuary
fish

https://www.sciencedaily.com/releases/2020/03/200318143702.ht
m

This fish is ‘King of the Reef’. But high-end diners may
change that

https://www.nationalgeographic.com/animals/2020/03/facial-rec
ognition-humphead-wrasse-disappearing/

Ocean trash is building up. This artist reveals what’s out
there

https://www.nationalgeographic.com/environment/2019/08/ocea
n-trash-is-building-up-artist-barry-rosenthal-shows-its-magnitude/

Title of Article or Online Book
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Natural Hazards
Australian bushfires

https://geographical.co.uk/places/forests/item/3591-fire-and-water

Volcanic eruptions

https://www.nationalgeographic.com/environment/natural-disasters/
volcanoes/

Wildfire and Water

https://geographical.co.uk/places/forests/item/3591-fire-and-water

Everyone, everywhere: the global challenge of
climate change

https://www.nature.com/articles/d41586-020-00834-7
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Climatewatch – Why 2020 marks the start of a
crucial decade for the environment

https://geographical.co.uk/nature/climate/item/3537-climatewatch-2
020

Taking a walk through London’s weird weather

https://geographical.co.uk/uk/discovering-britain/item/3462-db-lond
on-weather
Living World

Tropical Rainforests

https://geographical.co.uk/places/forests/item/3541-congo-rainfores
t

Issues in the Arctic

https://geographical.co.uk/geopolitics/item/3615-looking-north-how-s
hould-the-arctic-be-governed

Why Congo’s Rainforest is Undervalued

https://geographical.co.uk/places/forests/item/3541-congo-rainfores

The Dead Sea – The lowest point on Earth

https://geographical.co.uk/places/deserts/item/1811-dead-sea-a-jour
ney-to-the-lowest-point-on-earth

How drones can save UK forests

https://geographical.co.uk/places/forests/item/2870-drone-forest

North Sea cod on brink of collapse

https://geographical.co.uk/uk/uk/item/3255-north-sea-cod
Coasts

Todmorden: A beach in the hills

https://geographical.co.uk/uk/discovering-britain/item/3085-todmor
den

Bringing sand to the beach

https://geographical.co.uk/nature/oceans/item/2872-bringing-sand-t
o-the-beach

Dieback down under: threatened mangroves in
Australia

https://geographical.co.uk/nature/oceans/item/2206-dieback-downunder
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A constant changing shore

https://geographical.co.uk/nature/geophoto/item/2133-a-constant-ch
anging-shore

Call for coastal adaptation

https://geographical.co.uk/uk/uk/item/1377-call-for-coastal-adaptati
on
Rivers

A gorgeous view: the making of Avon Gorge: A
 walk
through

https://geographical.co.uk/uk/discovering-britain/item/3530-avon-go
rge

Mardin, south-eastern Turkey’s ancient town

https://geographical.co.uk/expeditions/item/3603-a-walking-throughmardin-southeastern-turkey-s-labyrinthine-town

A first step for the Yangtze

https://science.sciencemag.org/content/367/6484/1314

Storm Jorge: Flood hit areas braced for rising river
levels

https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/uk-england-51683839
Urban Issues

Calais: A continuing crisis

https://geographical.co.uk/people/the-refugee-crisis/item/2846-calai
s-refugeesVp

London – The Unreal City

https://geographical.co.uk/places/cities/item/3502-unreal-city

Tehran – The Sinking City

https://geographical.co.uk/places/cities/item/3052-sinking-tehran

Eastbound and Up: What’s really going on in
Margate?

https://geographical.co.uk/uk/uk/item/3436-margate-revival-through
-gentrification
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A global ‘toilet revolution’ is underway – but it’s
polluting water and ignoring the urban poor

https://geographical.co.uk/people/development/item/3556-toilet-rev
olution
Economic World

UK unprepared to deal with electric vehicle battery
waste mountain

https://geographical.co.uk/nature/energy/item/3573-ev-battery-wast
e

China’s social credit systems – a step too far in a bid
to shape a society?

https://geographical.co.uk/people/development/item/3496-china-scs

Mapping malnutrition, from undernourishment to
obesity

https://geographical.co.uk/places/mapping/item/3599-the-global-bur
den-of-malnutrition-from-undernourishment-to-obesity

DOSSIER: Can climate-friendly aviation ever
actually exist?

https://geographical.co.uk/nature/climate/item/3486-green-aviation

Coronavirus and the Death of Connectivity

https://www.tni.org/en/article/coronavirus-and-the-death-of-connecti
vity

Nike sweatshops : inside the scandal

https://www.newidea.com.au/nike-sweatshops-the-truth-about-the-ni
ke-factory-scandal

The Gross National Happiness of Bhutan

https://geographical.co.uk/people/cultures/item/3563-spotlight-bhut
an

The bleak future of British foreign aid

https://newint.org/features/2020/02/26/bleak-future-british-foreignaid
Resources

Global food consumption

https://geographical.co.uk/places/mapping/item/3599-the-global-bur
den-of-malnutrition-from-undernourishment-to-obesity
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How Lab-Bred mosquitos prevented Dengue Fever

https://geographical.co.uk/people/development/item/3584-lab-bredmosquitos-help-prevent-dengue-fever-in-malaysia

No oil, No coal, No Future?

https://geographical.co.uk/nature/climate/item/3625-no-oil-no-coal-n
o-future-are-we-prepared-for-a-just-transition

The UK’s first carbon-neutral city

https://geographical.co.uk/uk/uk

In Favour of British Sustainabili-tea

https://geographical.co.uk/uk/uk/item/3350-uk-tea

Extra: Voices from Wuhan: Coronavirus

https://geographical.co.uk/places/cities/item/3582-voices-from-wuha
n

